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FACULTY NOTES
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COLLEGE ENROLLMENT

Because or tile great in'portallce attached to
the Rcvision of nnr Curricululll, the following
is reprinted from the JUliO i$sue of the Bulletin.
Tho next step following tho Financial

Campaign wns the 1'0\';8i01l of tho CUl'riculum
to meet the needs of a rapidly growing stu-
dent 'body. In November 1925 a committee

No.1

theu=sub-
due. If

reached.

was n ppolnted by the President of the Col-
lege to muke ,1 ~tudy of curriculum in its
muny phases, and to make a report to the
Pnculty. The committee consisted of the
following: A. N. Ward, Chairman; C. L.
Sehaeff'ct, Seerctary ; A. ,\1. Isnnogro, George
S. Wills. Tho report of tho Committee, as
adopted by tho :J.'aculty in March 1926, is
embodied in tho Conege cntolcgue recently
issued, nnd attention is called especially to
pages 29·33.

The ~im of the college authorities is to
create a eollege of thc very highest stand-
ants, with :I faculty and student body cup
able of (Joing work equal to any other college
of the highest grade. 'J'his cun be done at
Western Maryland Collego ne well as at liar-
vard Ol' Princeton Or Yale or any or tho
great colleges, provided tho endowment,
equipment and teaching terce are adequate.
In a college of 500 students with a Btrong
faculty and a picked body of students, the
work can be done better than in a larger
school.

Most of the students of ·Western Mary-
land college fall into cue of three or four
groups: E'irst, 'Those prcpanng to enter the
fleld of buainesa administration; Bceond,
Those preparing for the profession of high
school teaching ; Third, Those prnparlng to
enter onc of the professions, law, mediCine,
the ministry, or engineering by way of the
grad unto school; and Fourth, Those who will
teach for a few' years as a ateppi ng-ateuc to
high.er professional preparation. 'rho ccucge
curriculum 11.imsto mcet the needs of all rcur
of these groups.

Tho Unity of the Curriculum
With the substitution of the system of

majoring ill departments fer tho former
three-course plan, a certain loss of unity to
tho eur rtculum resulted whir-h the college
faeulty is IlOWseeking to restore. The wider
election secured by tho system of majors had
great advantages over the three-ccuree plan,
and these will be main tnincd ; but by direct-
ing the freedom in elections rind keeping it
under logitimnte control, other advantages
will be gill ned.

Our present prnetlee secures this unity
~hrough the jolnt-ndviser pl;\n by which the
interdepnr tmeutal conferences accomplish
fer the more mature student what the advis-
er conferences and the fnculty conferences
do for the freshmen and sophomores. Leaa
ntteutiou is given to depart.mental interest.'!
nnd more to student curricula. A real effort
is made to achieve a funct.icnul unity for
each student's cnrriculum, to mul<o bim feel
Ullit .he is getting not Mathematics or Latin
Or B;ology but 1111 ellllc"LiOH, 1111 education

a that prepares not only for life but is life
itself. liis professors, who are his advisers,
plan nud guide his work in the full knowl-
edge that what he learns in college must be
org-anized and applied there or much of it
will neveribe applied at all.

TIle Freshman and Sophomore Years
'1'00 greut emphnsis cannot be placed upon

the impur tau ce of the eharneter of tho work
(lone in the first two years in eollege. The
fonndations arc here laid for thc ~ueecsaful
graduntc wOl'k which follows. It is the pur·
pose of WESTERN MARYLAND COI.JT.JEGE
to placothe I'ery best and most expodellced
teachers in charge of freshman ullll sopho-
morc ('.!nsscs, and to insist upon the mainton·
ance of the highest standards of scholarship.

Bcgillning with the session of 1926·1927,
the ol'ganiz~Hon of clIl'I'iculllll1 will f\1nction
mOtc effectively. The .spceinl frcshmnn
courses organized three years ago will be



l Iavlug laid the foundations f01"
pletioll of successful college work
begLI1HLHg:Sof grudunte work, the
should be ready noll' for intensive
,'l.Iollg the lines of his mnjor interest in
last two years in college, 'l'he importnncc
these last two yem'a of college work
be over-emphaaized, for they have a
funutiona l value with rclnticu to the
work of the student and especially to any
graduate or professional courses which he
may pursue lnt.er Oil, These t,VO years are
the crowning yenra of college life, and have
a cultural value Hot exceeded by nny liko
period of uudergraduat.a or grudunte studies,
'l'he junior nud senior years create the col-
lege mnu or woman, and make the most dis"
tinct.lve contribution of the Ocllcge of
T,ibol'nl Arts to tho culturnl life of the peo-
ple.

Mo~t ef tile survey courses which the aLU-
dent may elect nncl all tue uaetc ccu-eea re-
qui red for the degree are completed during
the Ireahmnn and sophomore years, leaving
the junior and senior years for intensive and
specisIized work of n more udvnnced type,
work along the lilies of the student's major
interests nnd propnrntory for the professions
or for the graduate schools, The more mature
student is now encouraged to fo nnulnte ob-
jectives, to make judgments and decisions
which Me pertinent to the place in society
which he has chosen to fill, and to justify
these decisious to his advisers.

~--++--
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Page Three

DEVOTED TO ALUMNI NEWS
WEDDING BELLS

C. KRATT, ox '2-!, left Oottegc ill
Llto,' received degree of UegistNed
the Univoraity of Muryluntl. POI'

lIGWS see tilo "WEDDING BELLS"

0, A. STEWAltT lind W. Bllll:Jrd WARD,
hoth of the crass of '2(;, huve uudertnkcn :·n-
reera ill New York Ci.t.y. STEWART is wltil
Hcrdmuu & (h"llstoul' while WARD is with

i,:~:~~::~,:',f:,:;;~;:§~;N!.I,0f,:;~~i;:;~;:i!!r:
GRIPPIN, '2(j, nflol' II trip to

this Sllllllll"",stopp\'ti ovcr ill
call 011 8tcw,II't nu,1 'iV:II',)
l·'r:lllklo\\"ritou,:I!Jo\ltliis

·Wu,. iIlool'e BURROUGHS, ox '28,
Meclmlliesvillc, )ra., is "01\' ill
with the Gas COmpall,l".

IIHrry ROBERTS, Jr., '1;'1,
250 Jo'ifth A "(1., Kell' ~~od,
& T..:1Bnumc, Tue.

loelltor1:\t
with C"08S

1,iclitellllllt W. P"ostOli GRACE, '2(;, is in the
Regulal' ~\i-my "lIcl 11:13 I)C(ln QnlerN1 to report
fOI duty "t Tho PI'esit!io, Califol'lIia.

L. O. KINSEY, '~-I.; Vf. B. SMITH, Ex'25;
ll. 13. DAVIS, 1':x'2;); J. )1. CHALK, ':;5; O.
M. REYNOLDS, '25; R. n. REYNOLDS, '25;~;rlWILLIAMS, '20; R ?I". MATTHEWS,

n.. "\V: SELBY, '07,1'11..D., If)13, Uuivel:sity of
l'Iliclllg;IH. Oflicer in l'Il:orine Oorps dUl"lugothe
I\'ar-~'Ow Cllpt. M,.ril1O Rosen'cs, Practicing
lIlCl1iCLlI(l:It ilri(ldlebt"'g, J_oudoll COUllty, Vn.,
sillce ]922. l'Ibrriod, OliC daughter.

A. B. COE.' '09,22 11(J\Il,es Avo., Waterbury,
COlill. B. D., Yale, H122; 1':18t.or of 2nd COll-
gregation,J! Church of 1500 members. Served
in AI·tillory ill the war. Married Katherine
Cbalmers Wellosley, '16. Two sons,

n. Hutchius WARD, '24, nnd 1,i1li:lll Ander
son were marr;"il Augllst 3,1920 ill Anderson,
Iud., whol'e H. n. has been tnking special
1I'0d<.

Robert MacLEA, :Ex'25, and Alilli. Hull,
};x'~(;, were mnri-ied ill Pruderiek, 1.[1I., Bcp-
telllbeI'4(h,.1[)26.

Alfl'l',i C. ,RICE, ':liJ, and Mnrgurot 1'Ilnrru,V,
II'CI'O mun-ied 111Bnltuncrc, Oct. 2, 1926.

::'.Lil(!I'c(\Louisc SIDAWAY, '28, ant! Wilbur
J\. JONES, '2H, \\'01'0 n"lnit'd ill "Baltimore ill
Scptelilbel'.

The time and place of lha followillg IVe(liliugs
has 1I0t becn I'eportoll to the l<:\litor. rleasc
let ns l"lve tl~t!lils:
R Louise LINTHICUM, '2J aad Chal'lea
131'()QI1I\\'ull

e ]~lizahctll McALPINE, '2,1, :Jlld Will. Paul
o COOPER, '20.

LOIli.~eE. OWENS, '23 und Rus~ell W. SAPP,
'23.

Sll~io T3. MATHEWS, '25 .'Ind Hugh Canol!
BURKINS, '25.

llelcn STONE, '~C; nnd Oharles '1'. HOLT, '25.

A7.alca '1'. KERKLEY, 1~x'2H :l1ld TifTlly
Jol1l19 Willi:una.

Thomas D ".SHANNAllAN, '25, is takiug the
regular trall1illg required of nl l members of
tho sales .f'orce of the Bothlchem Steel Co.,
with which Corpomnon he is connected.
Thomns is living ill Bethlehem, Pu.

John MAKOSKY, '25, attended Columbia
1'I1il'CI'sit,Y, took <lWfl.Yhis A. :M. and is bellev-
ed to be tcathillg at Washington College.

~a ..nh SENEY Leitch,
C I..E~TCH, '22, spends hOI'
. a little son, while Bryall

the Srime time going to Law

}'re(l W. PASCHALL, '21, later of the Semi-
nru-y, is Pastor or the 1[. P. Church, known
as Whit.~kel·s Ohnrge, Whit.nkcrs, N. C.

George n. BROWN, '88, D. D., is Pastor of
the Fil'st ill. P. Church, High Poillt, N. C.
'_I'h~re is :1 G. R. Brown, Jr., ant! we nrc '11'011'

derlng if it is his son. Junior is a gruduatn
of W.1.f. C., )912.

1:. Vernon BRUM:BAUGH, '13, en.tcrod Hop.
killS "'l{l grndunt.od with B. S., '16. With
the BIII'cau of Btundurda, Washington, D. C.
aevcn yeurs. Aunor(l.ntl co·nuthorof several
BurCHU of Stundnrd publications. In charge
Rcscnrc!1 Lnboratory, Americ:l.n Stove cc.,
St. Louis, Mo. Mnr-ried July!J, 1025. 5574
'VutCl'm:Il' Ave., St. Louie, :1\[0.

Milllel DURHAM Rullmar, '14, II":)'Smnrrled
10 thr Rev. }'I'ed A. J{Ulllllilr, July 1'l, 1915.
'l'hcy 11:11'1' t.wo boys, l.[nlrolm und Pred, Jr.,
find live at WhiteTT:lll,Mtl.

'rho Editor would liku to rcaorve II. apecla l
spa(le ill tho lIe-xt i~slJO of the Bulletin fOl' a
lotter from Mias Eliz'ubeth TRUMP, A. },L,
',79. ITe fecls that sho eoult! brig-litOll the
llve~ of mllfl_Y of our Alumni 'lnd friends.
ill 'I IIchcstor, Mil.

]lelcil WINE, '23, tnllght '23·'24 at Greells,
1.>01'0High; '24·'25 nt Felten (Del.) IIigh.
She is ill her soeolld year of Social Econonlics
at Uopkills, in tho meantime worlling in 0011-
"cetion with lho Pamily '\V"oJf:uc Associ:ttion
oj' ilaltimOl'O, 'Md.

.T. l'leti;her SO:MERS, '81, A. ]'L, gr::tllllflted
ill medicille 1L D., U. of ?II. 1885, since whieh

~:JlIIC1,li':Ii~;~{J~ad~tic~\~~~c{C:~~~iln;:~sP~:~~lII~~~i,
who s~I'''cd in the wnr.

It has
}\llImni
\\':1101'11
1I1:)I(ca
iS~lIe.

Robert l'erris WARD, '25.
.I~sso Glaison EATON, '~*.
:Esthe,· Louiso GRAY, }-:x'29.
1I1111'!,,,rctCRONIN, '!t. "-"{
Reo" Elizubeth VANSANT, '23.
1). Lnnghol"lIe COULIIOURNE, '12.
Dorothy Riclgeley BAUGHMAN, '25.
}:1I"00(1 I';lIgonc PHARES, '::lG.
}'lnry :F:mily LANKFORD, '22.
~~ICHnO!'l(ath,'y" HATTON, '25
LeOllal"tl Dorsoy KINSEY, '2·1.
Willill>1I Robills HURLEY, '2].
SlIlit.iLLe.Roy BYHAM, '26.
CluniCISKClluoth PERRY, Ex '27.
}.fanriee Duvicl ROACH, '2i1.
I_yal Washington CLARK, '29.
Mury FlorenCe SIMPSON, '24.
Sa I'" SIDWELL, '

\Y. WHEALTON, '10, Al.torncy fit TAIW,
h B., U. of VII. '16. "Married, three chilo

Liellt. 1lllrillO Corps cluring the war
in Snlisbul'Y, M.d., which is claimed
Capitol of tho Eastern Sho)·c.

Frank MESSLER, '2,1, Linwoot!, 1'.ld., is ill
the canning' business. M[Il'ried, and the Mrs.
is :\ great help in koepillg Frank in the way
to [JI"osperity. Mrs. Messler was Miss June
Chenoweth of 'l'alloytOlvll.

Un"id TAYLOR, '25, is in his second year
Law ;11University of Virginia.

ThOllw~ W. TRICE, '25, is ill his lust yen.r n.t
Cal'lIegi(l 'I'eeh, where ho is studying Electri-
cal Enginocring.
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Tl~e Editor approaches the task of preparing
this fir~t (Shall it also be the I:).stf) issue of
the Bulletin with misgivings. In response to
requests sent out to every one of over two
thousand Alumni we have received many
items which nrc repeated here in the hope
that they may be of interest to our readers.
Suggestions for later issues, as well as items,
similar to these, are invited.

The Washington, D. C. Alumni are a wide
awake group. Weekly luncheons, monthly eo-
ejnl gatherings cud ocension:\lside trips to
Wesl.minster and Baltimore to help boost
College Spirit are aorne of the things they
nrc doing.

SRUCK>B! How many of 118 have used this
word casually' It has (l real meaning to fl.
Ralph COVER, '10, who is President of The
United Company, manufacturers of the
"'ruc" corn huskel'. Ask Rnlph what the
thing does, ([lLdhis reply is "'Shucks."

J. W. "Ching" YINGLING, '00, wcnt to
New York the Eall nUer graduating. In 1901

~:. bI~af9l!~ ~ill~~~!~~~~~!i;:~:s6~.Sl\~a~O~\;e;,~:
ixed, and "Ching" became its Treasurer.
wsteu for the lingerie "Billy Burke" box-
a "'Vorth" while product,

Paul R. KELBAUGH, '25, entered Princeton
University as grudunte student in IIistory.
lie has been teaching at ''fest F'rieudship,
Md. High School.

Alfrell T. TRUITT, '18, munager of 'rhe
Nows Publish.ing Compally, Salisbury, Md.
Alfred, are you married'

Tho Executive Secretary just had a letter
from David HOTTENSTEIN, '22, who is a
Ilieutenant U. S. Army, stationed at Ft. Me·
Kinley, Philippine Islnnds, asking for the ad-
dress of Paul F. WARNER, '18. Paul is now
a Reverend, and is a missionary, 10eatC(1nt
3 Aoyama Gakuill, Tokio, Jllpan.

:Miss Mary Jones FISHER, '90, who has
taught Zoology at Coruell University for tho
past eight years, resigned in Ja~uary to ac·
cept a position on the Stal'!' of BlOlogieal Ab·
stracts, Zoology Bldg., University of Pennsyl-
vania. A. M. (Cornell '16); Ph. D. (Cornell
'23.)_

An effort WllSma.de to diseovor the Alumnus
with the greatest nunlber of DEGREJj1S. Who
is he' W110 has morn than three' V;'hat aTe
they' Tell US.

E. R. CLAYTON, '25, ufter teuching a year,
has accepted u positioe with the Eastern
Shore Banking & 'l'rust Co. lIe will have to
tell us some more. We like to hear bankers
talk.

Albert A. DARBY, '25, is Asst. Editor of tho
"1>loll\.gomery Cm.lnty Kcws." You know
me, All

Paul R. KELBAUGH, '25, has an ambitious
program. Having taughl at 'Vest Friendship
nigh Sehool, he will attend Princeton, gru,b
a degree, teach some more and then stndy
LAW.

Mrs. Rose WALSH Smith, '22, wife of 'V. fl.
SMITH, '23, is recovering from a serious ill-
ness. They have an attractive home at Clai-
borne, where W. H. is eonnected with the
B. C. & A. Railway.

1Uss Agnes ATKINSON, ':H, will reSllllle
teaching in the Cumberland High School after
completing her work lit tha Summer ~ehool,
Cornoll UnivcI·sity. A few more partIculars,
please.

IN MEMORIAM

[t is with deep rogrd that we announce
the deaths of the following Alumni:

Mrs. Louisa CUNNINGHAM Puuden-

berg, '81,
Pnsndcua, California, Feb. 14, 1925.

Plllli II. FRANTZ, '23,
Indiana, Pn.

June 2, 1926, at Prescott, Ariz.

Oliver F. BETTON, '25,
Baltimore, Md., Oct. 12, 1926.

R.. C. FERGUSON, Ex '95, Royalton, Ky., hns
been living up in the mountains nearly ever
since he left "College IIil!." ITe married a
West Virginia girl, and they are raising a
"Westeru Mar ylaud ' girl. 'I'hnu k you, R. C.
Send her on.

Carroll ALBAUGH, '01, and 'Mrs. Albaugh
j.nve just taken a trip from 'Vestminster to
Cuba, yin the Grand Canyon, California and
Panama. The route taken might be called
"Cireuitous."

"MY RECORD"

The Alu~1lli Associutioll has prepared a neat
booklet, In Green nu<l Gold, for free distribu·
tion to the new Cllroilmcnt. Starting with a
lettar to the student, the book provides spMes
for permanent records of n.cth'ities of eueh
year while at W. M. C. Clubs, Athletics, R.
O. T. c., Societies, .Graduation >lnd S eeial

spent on College
thirty cenh, covering cost alld mailing, to

'1'. Jr. HAR-RISO),f, Executive Secretary,
] 000 Continent.').l Bldg., Baltimore, Md.

MiS~Ethel A. ROOP, '1(i, sailed for Bombay,
IndIa, 011 Sept. 18th, via Liverpool. She is a
graduate of Battle Creek (1I1ich.) Hospital
and Training School-1l1so took post"gradnate
work in one of Chie'ago'~ Hospitals. She will
be a Missionary NUTse, located at Bnlsar,
Inma.

CRADLE ROLL

Mr nnd Mrs. IIarvey Hall, ef Bowie, Md.,
arc rejoicing over little llurvey, Jr. Mrs.
HuH W[lS formerly Miss NUTTER. Wiill some
ono please tol! me the Class.

Mr. and Mrs. J. FI'unk Dent annOUllCOthe
arrival of J. Frank, Jr., on .Tuly 17th, 1\126.
Mrs. Dent was Eleanor JENKINS, Ex'22.
Their home is in Clinton, Md.

'Mr. and Mrs. Goorge 'V. DEXTER, '06, are
happy over the arrival of little Mary Eliza·
beth, on July 11th. Mrs. Dexter was Lillial\
VEASEY, '07. Their home is on Bancroft
Hoad, Baltimore, :Md.

Tho Editor regrets tllllt there arc many
items omittecl, because of lack of splice.
[t is certainly hoped our n,cmbers will
make it possihle to continuo the Bul·
letin. EVENTUALLY! WHY NOT

NOWf

Elwood A. CO~EY, 'OJ, Prcsldeut of thc
Alumni Associat.lon, Commander U. B. N., has
been stationed ill the office of the Secretary
of the N~vy. Having mastered that. job, hue
been banished to four (n yeru-s sea duty, nud
ordered to Boston Navy Ynrd aboard one of
om new drcndnnughbs. Married ; Children.
Cobey docen 't tell much. Someone plensc re-
write this correctly.

C. A[frcd SHREEVE, '06, D. D. S., may be
seen any Pridny at one o'clock, at the \\Test·
Crn Mnrylrmd lLlncheOIl fit tho En«iuoel"s
Club, Baltimore. At most other timC"she is
at 516 N. Chnrl~s Bt., plugging away at the
teeth of the EdItor, Or some other Western
Marylander. Mrs. Shreeve and the three
boys nre eut.hualasblc College boosters, too.

w".V. ALBAUGH, '19, after teaching, alld
trylllg eomruerce, is n Deputy U. S. Shippiug
Commissioner. Resides )3l8 N. j'ulton Ave.,
~~~i~~~~ie~~rd is seriously thinking of get-

?orrs. Emma SMITH Morris, '\lD, taught in
Harrington before her lllurriage, tile U. S.
Dist1'ict.Tud~e for Delaware being the haPl)y
mall. Wi.lmmgton, Del. It is lle:lr time for
1.V>rySlllLth Monis, their dsugllter, to wille
to College IIill.

J. R. HODGSON, '17, Assistant to IIL,uager,
Hotel St. James, Philadelphia. M"rl'ied Oct.
24, 11125to Bliss S. hb.rgucrite Clymer.

Mrs. Lell:t LAMM :MOOl'e,'14, taught 5 years,
then took up the managem(lllt of Mr. Moore,

~X~.~~;:~ci::I~~~~fnt~~:~~1~~;'~J:a~e~~[~~~~ti~

Miss .Bel·th:! 1. HART, '21, ill additioll to
tcachlllg at Western 1I[nryland College, hns
uttOIl(\C(\CorneU and 'attained hel' A. l\L She
i~l'l'ofl'ssor of 1IImhe!IJatit~on Colkge Hi[[

C. GEIMAN, '04, has a,ccopted
as Donll of \Vomrn :It EII~abeth·

Elizabethtown, 1'"

LehlT!d W. :MEYER, '14, hen.d of Depal'tment
of fbstory and "Political Sei(lllec Georgetown
College, Geol'getowll, Ky., has b~en granted a
leave ~f absence ~na is in Europe \\"it.h the
Carnegm Peace Pal·ty. He will remniu abroad
for somo timo to study lind write.

Rarry G. WATSON, '89, 1I:LD., hus charge of
the Fernwood Health Centre, Elk Park,
?rCelle County, N. Y .. He spellt several yenrs
In Europe invc~tig:lt'ng the trentm(lnts of
various Sanatoria. Reach Ilim at 30 E. 40th
St., New York City.

Miss Ruth SHOEMAKER, 'll, 57 W. 4Btl!
St., N. Y. City, is dispensing '1crobaties to
t.he health seckers of the metl'opolis. Sha has
mado quile a iJllsilless of aerobatics.

w. Roswell JONES, '0], is Vice-Presidollt of
the .Luey CUlldy Company, Baltimore. "Ros"
is ouo of tho most loyal Alumni to be fOUlEd.
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To All Friends of Western Maryland College
This Bulletin will be read by 10,000 friends of Western J\Ll1'rlnnd College.

Their special attention is called to the following statements;

1. By Act of the Legislatnre of 1924, tile State of Muryluud made an ap-
propnation of $125,000 for Ii Building at Western 1IIal'yl1lTIc1 College,
the same conditioned 011 the College raising additional endowment to
the amount of $250,000 by July 1, 1927. In addition to the offer of
the State of )[arylanc1, the Geueral Education Board of New York
City (the Rockefeller Fuundution) made a conditional gift of $125,000
to the College, provided the college raised *375,000 for additional en-
dowment.

A Campaign was put on in 1925 to raise $375,000 in order to meet
the conditions named above. 'l'hc limit set for the securing of sub-
scriptions was January 1, 1926. 'l'he Campaign was successful, al-
though it was necessary for the President of t,he College to assume
$7,000 of the amount in order to meet the conditions made by the
Rockefeller Foundation.

'l'he subscriptions made to the campaign were to be paid in six semi-
annual instalments, viz: August 1, 1925; February 1, 1926; August
1,1926; February 1, 1927; August.1, ]927; Febr-uary 1, 1928.

2. \Ve are now just bulj-wuy through. $187,500 were due with the 31'c1
payment, that of A ugust 1, 1926. T'here is 11 shortage of $14,000
in the amouut necessary to complete the Srd payment. 'l'he 4th (Jay-
ment, that of February 1, 1927, must bring in $76,500, including the
shortage of $14,000 and the $62,500 due on the 4th payment, if we
arc. to meet the conditions laid down by the Maryland Legislature.
'I'he February 1, 1927 payment must bring the total up to $250,000,
if we are to receive the Stute appropriation.

3. On another }lilge of the bulletin notice is given of the Anuuat Mid-
Winter Banquet, which is to be held ut the IJotel Emerson, Baltiuiore,
Mm-ylaud, Friday evening, Februnry 11, at 6:30 o'clock 'I'll is oc,
casiou will not be used to solicit funds for the college. Hut n large
attendance at this banquet will mean much for thc successful con-
clusion of the entire campaign. 'rho Murylund Legislntut-e will be in
session at the time, and nil announcement will he made at the banquet
couccrnlug the needs or the college and what the State will be asked
to do in meeting those needs through an appropnano». A critical
period has arisen in the history of Maryland Colleges and western
Maryland College has claims upon the State oJ: Marvland that ought
to be generously recognized.

All friends of the college, whether Larmer students 01' not, are cor-
dially invited to this banquet. Let there be such a rallying of the
friends of the college on this occasion that the Maryland Legislature
will feel the 'impot-tanee of our claims upon the State.

4. Surely the friends oL the college will not fIJiI her in bel' honr of op-
portunity! '1'he filIal outcome will depend lIpon you!
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The State and Its
Relation to Western
Maryland College

The State of Maryland makes an an-
nual appropriation of *22,700 to west-
ern Maryland College, Ior which the
College is required to provide the fol-
lowing:

56 Sen a t o r i a I Scholarships
(Board, Room, Laundry, 'I'u-
Ition ) @ $500 each $28,000

26 'l'ulticu Scholarships I a r
Carroll County @ $125, two
for each Btecuou District. 3,250

A total of

'I'his makes a deficit or $8,550 to be
carried by the College in providing for
State students. The Legislature has
been asked to make an annual appropri-
ation to the College of $32,700 10 take
care of the Scholarships required by
the State and to provide $1,485 acId i-
tional for maintenance. It seems only
fair that the State should pfl..y fOr SLate
studcnh; jUHt what nil other students
h,1YC to pay for BOlll'd and T ui I,ion.

'1'he papers have announced that
Governor Hitchie has recommcnded in
his budget that the appropriation for
\Vestern Maryland College be continu-
ed at $22,700. In his addl'ess to thc
Legislature he seems to intimate that a
fin;)L adjustment has not been Iln-ived
at. 'rhe friends of Western Maryland
College can perroL'm a signal service for
the College at this time by caLLing' the
attention of their friends in the Legis-
lature to the i,mportant work that
'Vestem 1Iaryland College is pm'fonn-
ing for the State. ,A word from them
to the GOI'cmor also ,dU help. 'l'he
Governor is fair-minded and wiU ap-
preciate hearing from the friends Ot
the College.

How Western
Maryland Colleg'e
Serves the State

\Vestern :H11ryland, a co-educational
Liheral Arts College, has given to the
State its full quoLa of successful busi-
ness men, lawyers, dOll tor,,;, eng-ineers,
pro/Ichers, social \Vorkcl's, Hllcl CLlltLlre~1
matrons. \Ve might elllm·ge upon thiS
ac.hievemellt with credit, but we ,,·ish
in this issue t.o dwell more at length
upon n distinctive service which the
coUen-e renders to the State and to the
eaus~ or public education in the prepa-
l";)tion of high school teflchers.

Jl.ial'ylnnd emploY8 0\'Cl' 900 high
school teachers. Of these 21 '1"0 were
prepnred at \Vestel'll Uarylanc1, 32'1"0
at other colleges in the state, 33'1"0 were
prepiued outside of the .state, and 14'1"0
have irregular l)l·eparatlOn. Maryland

'['11'0 members of the BOclrd of '1'rus-
tees have died during the last two
months.

Rev. A. W. Mather died Kovember 15
at his home in Seaford, Delaw>ll·e. 1-11'.
l\father was ordained a minister of the
l\'[etilO(]ist Protestllnt Church in 1868,
and Wil,,; one of its most respected and
beloved members dnring all these years.

Another sigllific[IllL ITe was eLected to the Board of Tnls-
figlu'es is the faet that tees of Western Maryland College i~~

~~·::~e~.~t~~~~~'~~lld i:,~~'~lr~ll~~~[tomen. andc~:t~~~l~~a~~ ~~: ~~~::e~;s~s
~l~cll~~~t:e;~~~:~s ~~h~~~~.emic in one of its most fnithfnl and devoted

ft-icn(ls and the milli::;try of his coufer-
TI:e preparation 01 teflchel'S far lhe ence loses as faithful a miln as fl,'er

jHlbhc.);cho?1 iF; conceded to a Served in its ranks. lie win be greatly
st_<lle function. is costing the mi,,;sed.
*;)00 a _year to edtLCa1c elementary
t.eacher~ In Ute ~orlllal SCIIOOI~, us re-
ported III th.e GO\'eroor's message 10 Lho

Legn;latul·e. It would cost tll()
at least $625 a year to educate its
s~llOol ~eachers. Since the cost of

preparing lugh school lcacher:s
the of preparing elemental" V

c,1''';" safe to ~ay that the co~'t to the
~tate for each lligh ,~chool teacher

~~,~~~. iJy the State would be at

.$:11,250

~)Laoed last year about 160 new high

;~~~Olf~~'~~~~~~ 0~~t,iC1~~I\~~~1~:~'ne:I~:~!~

~fh~;.e ~<;t~t~~,S;~%.lline or ten, 38'1"0, aOnd

The. fact that more than one third of
?ur 11Igh school teacheril are prepared
1.11, other states. nnrl that more than one
(I Ith ,1I'e te~ehmg on provisional or it-
L'egula.r eel'll.fieates points to a real need
fO.r this servlce,_n need that 011e Or more
of the. college, III the state should cive
attentlOn. definitelv to the adeq~ate
Pt';!laratlOn of .high school teachers.
Ihe pt:epa~'ahon of teachers is not a

new service for Western Maryland Col-
Founded some ten years before

::\[al'yla~d Public School Law be-
carne eftce:lve, the eoLLege has been
closely allied witil publie education
and .mo.re eSI~ceially with the develop:
~1~~n~t~~e~)lIblie secondary edncation in

The. fol)owing table sbol\'~ the num-
bel' of \\ estern l\Lu-yland Gradual
H21-1926, receiving lligb Se'h~~L
'l'eacher's Certifieates:

Year

1921 31
]922 35
192;] 36
J9240 50
1925 67
192,6 7.

yeurs ngo,

college is often loath to grant. 'Phe
student must prepare to teach at least
two high school subjects, must have the
required professional courses, and must
observe and do practice teaching in the
high schools under supervision. 'phe
Faculty or Western Maryland College
has made special study of the college
cun-iculum and has so coordinated the
liberal arts and professional courses
that the student may prepare for one
of the graduate schools and at the snme
time do the professional work reqllired
[or the teacher's certificate.

Western Maryland College is doing
a great service :1'01' the State. In the
light of the above facts it is evident
that Western Maryland College is de-
serving of liberal support from the
State.

DECEASED

Rev. Fred C. Klein, D. D., diecll\lon-
day, December 27 at his home in Ber-
wyn, ~[ul'yLand. lie was also <Ill hOil-
ol'(Jd minister of the II'Inrylaml ConCer-
ance of the )1ethodist Protestant
Church, having been ordained in 1881-
He served many important pastorates
in the Conference, bnt spellt 11 great
~)art oe 11is life, r:ither as a missio:nary
In Jilpall at· as the Corresponding See-
velal'y of the BOllrd of Foreigll 1Ilis-
sions of his ehlll'eh. He W,lS the first
ol'dained minister to be sent out by the
l\lethocJisl Protestant Church. During
his work in Japan he organized the
Nagoya College, fin institution that noW
ha~ lJOO students. Dr. Klein was
elected to the Board or 'l'rustocs of lhe

in 1901, and sel'veu .faithfully
Hoard. His death remOves one

01: the most loyal Slud devot.ed friends
of the college.

The College extend,,; its sincere "pn-
I1Mh." to the bereaved families.
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WESTERN MARYLANDERS BY
HERDITY! HOW? LOOK!

WEDDING BELLS j'rom Lhn pen of J. Smith ORRICK, '71,
comes ihe following poom, written OIl the
~~~\807~.a 'l'h(lilksgiving Day program, Nov.

COME TO THE CONVENTION BANQUET,



Convention and Mid -Winter Banquet
An Honest To Goodness Western Maryland Convention! Letter from Chairman Gill

>'.'h:1t is there different frOIl' ,my other .Midwint.er Banquet? Why all the publicity'_
Who think~ more of Western Mnrylnnd College, its trl)_dition~) nchicvcments and possibilities
than Western 1IJaryJ/lndcrsf Today's afternoon papers (.Tan. 5th) nre fuJi of statements
about what the Colleges of the state arc asking, and coupled with that is found the recom-
mendations of QUI' (l\Jnrylnlld) Governor. In the artielc referred to, we stack up well with
other odueaucnat Inst.ll.ul.ions of the state. BUT WE STACK UP MUCH BETTER umong
those who know us well, and we aim to spread that eirulc of friends; so that all may know
us as we ure. And so, instead of the usual gathering of about 300 persons at the TWEN'1'Y-
SECOND ANNUAL 1I1,IDWINTlm BANQUET, we are going to just about DOUBLE that
number, and have a. real CONVENTION. llOW! Why get every siHgle and ruur ried
Alumnus, Quondam und friend to attend. Room has been nrrnnged for 610. Let's have
nu overflow.

THE 'l'HUNK LINE ASSOCIATION has cuthoriaed the Itailronds in the territories Eaat
of the ),Jissis8ippi "n(] North of the Ohio Rivers to the Atlantic Ocean, aurl from Virginia
and West Virginia to Muiu, to sell reduced fares on the CERTIFlCATE PT_AN. Tickets

1a~~,b:n~O~~~fIl~nf~:\ 8~Ri~;~~/i~~Tgo B~~~I~~R:O'r br ~:1~~1.th~;;g~~iw~I~~"ecETi.
TIFIOATE with the Executive Secretary, '1'. K. Harrjsou, in the Hotel Emerson on the
day of the Donvcution and Banquet. .'\s soon as 'I.'WO HUNDRED A.},TJ)Fll"l'Y CE1~·
TIFICA'1'ES have been depoaited, a Rnllroad officer present will VALIDATE them, good
for a rolurn ticket to be purchnaed up to und including Feb. 14th, at ONE HALF of the
one way jure. (F(~re must not be less thnn 67 cents full fare, one way.) Isn't that an
inducement'!' _

"At 2.15 a BUS will leave for n trip to COLLJW"E, for a short visit to College Ifill. Now
yon jnst know you will Wllnt to get back there for a peep at the old place. Bring ntong
the kiils, if you arc so fortunate us to hnve any, or bring a friend. If you want Hotel ae
commodnuoos, write '1'he Emerson, or write the Secretary, or some frieuilj but for Heaven-a
sake, write. The best kind of a message will be "Dear BC1IS0Jl: 1 el!clo;;e mJl oheck for
umpty tickets to tl!8 SHOW." 'rhen C01.LE. Those who muke rcsc!l':l.tions will be taken
care of /i)·lIt. Tho OJlQSwho come at the last moment, without notice will be taken care of,
but not 80 well flS if we kllQw yon would be there.
"Those wishing to take this trip will please notify F. :Murray Benson, 'I'reus., 2 E. Lexington
St., Baltimore.

The Governor of Maryland has been invited, I).nd he has teut.at.Ively accepted. If any or
you know any other Governors, bring them along. A distinguiaheil speaker will address
you, and the entire event will be one long to be IellleIlJbcI~d. Will YIIU do your pnrt t

Will you, as u reader of this colulllll, ~hethe[ you call come or not, write to the Executive
Secretary, fr. K. HurriSOll, ~OOO Con~)llentul Building, B:lltimore, :1\1(1" and t~ll. how you
wonld Eke to be there. ne lIkes notlung better than to he/If from you, unless It )8 to hem

~:n~u~~u'l':~:~~;cr,B~'t~:s/~Uex~~:tE~es~~ ri~~ti!:~~d, ~:~~~T~dtose~~ ~~Rt;)!~rN~c~:;:
vatioll, and Harrison will overlook the slight of llOt II'r)tlllg Illlll. 'rIds pal)er goes to about
SEVEN THOUSAhTJ) persolls. Just imagine! Don't dclny yonr replies. ..

We expoct to have the GREEN TERROR FOOT BALL 'I.'EAM AND DIOK llARLOW
present. That's w9rth the trip.

The price of the Bnnquet is $3.25 per person. Other featurcs dnring the dny, nOlllinUI.

!Shall we look for you' Ju~t COllie, and see the glad Imnds that will be outstretcheil to
'greet you. How abont thnt old "S'l'RlKE," or your "OLD WO:MAN~" Yon Imvcn't
scen them for yenrs. Shades of the past I DOll't you want to sec them! Well !lOW is JOUl

OPl)ortunity. Com6 on, let's gll'e. u. rcal "llOBBI_E GOBBLE, RAZZLE. DAZZLE, 8.1S,
BOOM, BAH: WESTERN },J.ARYLAl\TJ),WESTEHN 1>JA.T1YLAND,HAfI, RAlf, R..4.]I."

2I1ID DAY I.UNCIU:ONS
For those getting to Baltimore early ill the (l"y, arrangements IUlI"ebeen milde for two
lnucheolls:-

MEN'S LtJNCIlEON-l.OO P. }J.

at the
E~GINE"EHS CLUB, (j W. Fayette Street

WOMBN'S LUNCllEON-l.OO P. :'If.

"t
llUT7.Ll:TR'S TEA 1l0mr.

WHEN AND WHERE IS THIS?
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 11, 1927, 6.30 P. M.

THE EMERSON, BALTIMORE

:Ii'. MURKAY BBNSON,

2 E. J,CxillgtOll
Baltimore, ilId.

}'or In,formation Writc
Treasurer, T. K.

Baltimore, lIld.

Rnthbuu,
Smit.h, A.
Byron,1>1.rs. C.
Bakel', Holmes D.
McDaniel, Dr. ,V. R
Want~, ?llrs. J. P.
Cl~msoll, C. O.
I,cgg, Dr, '1'. H.
Little, .Tohnll[nys
Wright, C. Milton
Shipl,.,y, Dr. P. E.
Beall, n. S.
Welts, B. O. L.
Gibbons, lI'liss 1\Tnutl
Ward, Hugh
Grny, 'Mrs, Walter H.
Joy, 1\Iiss Ethel
Price, Miss Gl'aee
Gibson, nev. N.
Bennett, T. Gordon
COl'er, Edwin G.
'I.'aw~8,Dr. 1". IT
Stowelt, 1I1r~. JOlln
Adkins, il. C.
!'.Iiles, Hon. JOshua ,V.
Taylor, Cnll'jll B.
Vensey, M. T•.
Snl'torills, Dr. ~. E
Shq)lmrd, Wm A
Wbitl'fortl, Uoger ;r
Gillig-nn,llCllr.r
1I1nrks,_\lrs. Hatt.ie

Bunis c.••....··o;:c. ';/,
IGndl<)y, Geo. P.
J~nglar, D. Roger
'rurHer,.J. Samncl
Yingling, J. W.
Whipp, Fanl O.
Harker, Rev. S. A.

Elwood A.
Dr. J. R{)scoc
nev. J. L.
The following

Kindley, W. J.
Weihruueh, J. Lester
Holt, Cllas. 1'.
Link, Hev. J. N.
Reckord, II. H.
Smith, ,r. w.
Ricbards, :Miss K.].J
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'rho College has secured the required
$:!fiO,OOO.OO,ndditionnl endowmcut to be in
the 1I:IJlds of the o.;.l1ege 'j'rC"ilurer by July
1,1927,:llIdwillreceivothclJ,pproprintionof
$1:!5,OOO.OOmude by lIet of the lfl24 Legis
I"tura 01' the State of M::try1rtnd. 'flois amount
will bu p"i(l to the College in ,Tuly. The ar·
rival at 0111' fh'st g0:11 has been due ill ~I lar_ge
mensuru to cur lllUlly friends who have paid
their subscriptions in full or who h:).Vo :1]'
~~~\~{ mado uhuu- regul:1l" A,'guat 1st 'Pay-



S, Bra,
no

128
Class of 1929

S, III'S, Q. Pte.
62 56
100 100
134 134

Class of 1930
S. Iff'S.

28
64.

102
iae

943 Voorhis
!J17 Bloomquist
869 l\leLnllo
851 .lolmsou
830 ]"L~rtjgno!li
833 Grim
814 C, wheeler
801 H. Wheeler
7!H Noble
789 Piaher
773 Shank

Wn.lzI
Hobbs

The -PIII'pOS<IS nppcrmoat ill t!IC ~liJlds of

th~. ~~~ocu~t~JI:~ln1~Vil:.~a~ltJ~g~X~lt~~~~~~~~~~~~~
study of currcnt events tint! problems ~lld the
durly of ssacutial fields of knowledge Ill, :.w[l
outside of the regular eollcge courses,

ITn.l't
Sailor
Dowuor
Day
Blu-ive r
Ifovcrmil!
Whitcraft
Mnchumer
Nuttall
Norria
Hughes



western Mnrytnnd College has loug nil-
cournged student ac.tivities in Journalism
through the publlcatlou and munagement of
the monf.hly ~llld weeklyt journals and of the
Aloha, but last session, for the first time, a



women
ture.
Since t'he joumallst has for his audience

prnctica.lly all of eue people he muet speak
their lnuguage. He cnuuot mnjor narrowly
ill nny subject.; he must knoll' literature, his-
torv, polities, economics, lilH] sociology llS
well us science. Illln~ine the hnndicaps of a
nows-writer 01' !Ill editor of today who does
lI(l.t know science or, who is not at least fam-
illnrwi th acicntifle terms.
If a broad liber'll educnl.ion is essential

n nywher e it ta easenttnl to the jonrnalist of
the future. But ,tho liberal college of the
prist has driven the embryo journalist into a
srhool of journrdism by requiring a oertain
mastery of Greek, Latlu and Mathematics as
o8senlinl to the el1sy writing of English.

PRE_MIN'ISTERIAL AND RELIGIOUS
'flu) Amerlcau College was first founded in

order to insure au educated mlniatry. Cer-
tainly here is a enlling which demands the
'broadest educution consistent with college
ideals. In order to guarantee the culture and
ability essential to the practice of this "high.
est of all professions," the better bheolcglea l
schools demand oolll\~e grudunticn, or its
equlvalont, for admission.

For the student preparing for the ministry,
English, htatory, sociology, psychology, and
even Greek become vocsctiounl subjects and
the school eonununity becomes a practical
liborntol'Y in whi~h to work out the theories
Ienrned in the elllssroom. 1~he :Mini~terilll
Aasociu tlon nnd other religions organizations
all the Rill encourage this community work.
Fields or work closely allied wi th the mill'

ietry are the various types of social and reo
ligious servioe. Prepnl'atiotl for some of
these fields bo ma(1c in oollege it the
I'ight. courses 'Pursuedj others require a
yeflr or more special pl'~pnration beyond
college.
The dcmal1d for is muoh greflter than the

supply of congregational or church secre·
tn.rics, reoreational and soeirtl direotors, vis·
itill.g tenohers, and teac,hers of religious CUll'
ClitIOn, and for workers in child welfare, and
employment bureaus, lind ill other fields of re-
ligious-social work.

Owing to the continuetl i.llIl09Sof Prosirlcnt
·Ward, the plans for the new Depflrtmcnt of
Religiolls Edllcatiell have not been matureCl
r!lld the announoement of its orgflnizatioll
C:III11()t 'be maCle this SlllllIlHlT, as promised.

MUSIC
Mrlny OPI)Ortunities are open to woll-edu-

cated lllen nnd women in the field of musical
education. 'Thc field of pri'J~te enterpriso IS
,I large oue, while publio sehoollllllsic and tho
expnnsion of the music depal'tmcnts in col·

~~~~s:1;~'dpr~~~;'Ce{l·s\t~e\e:e~~":::~siein~;~~;t~~
scientific ,lnd theoretiealsidc or as an nrt.
'1'0 those possellSlng talent, lIud personality
IUCI'lIt.ivorewards fire alTered.
'l'hecourse8 in 1lTllsicat \Yestern1[arylanll

College ure plfluned to nloet tho needs of the
follo'wing elas~ea of studCllts;
1. ~Ilhosowho pursue it as a purely oultural

asset.
2. Tllege who specialize in Piano, Voice, or

The Baeenluurente Services on Snnday
morning were as usual pnrt.lcipnted in by the
pastors and congregations of the Re-
formed, Lut.hernn, Metuodlat Episcopal, and
Metilo(list Protestaut Churches. In the ub-
seuce, 011 nceount of illness, of President
Ward, 'tho sermon was preached by the Rev-
erend Dr. Lowis, former president lind now
Presldeut Emeritus of thc College, Dr. Lewis
delivored (l dlacouree on education and teach-
il''.'J, emphaSizing especially the idea that all
true teaching mus't teach the truth, that
tr-uth i~ inseparably linked with God, and
hence all real education must be Christian
education,

Dr. Lewis graphically deacribed the Jubilee
et 30 yeurs ago celebrntiug tho sixtieth anni-
vers,1l'y of Viet{)rl.1's reign and quoteCl the
"Reeossionnl" whieh immortalized the Ju·
bilee. He reminded lIS that Western .Mary
lnnd College wns foun<1ed sixty years tlgO and;
as thel'e was no Kipling to graoe the oocasioll
iu 'f.lIletry, he woultl do it in the "plrtiu prose
of ::t. Sel'fIlOn, 'Lest we forgct'-]est we too
fOl'l!'et."
Il'ilo cx~rci~es of Sunday evening wss a d.e·

pa.rture .from the time·honored sormon before
t~te Chl'istinn AssoeinUo!l$. It oOllsisted of
a sacrcd concert by tho Pen'body Qllartetle,
of B,lltilllore, eO)l(lucted by Willium Gilbert
lIor~. 'fhe size of the audio~ce and its !lP-
preciHtivo respollse to tho mllsic wonle! jus
tify the !lluking of this inIlovu.t.ion a porm:)."
IIcut Il(Irt of the Commencement progrnlll.

:MOlldll'y evening, .• June 6, the annual oon-
test between the Lltel'ary So(,;eties- was held.
Thc PhilOlllutheall nlld the Webster Societies
were the winners.
'flles(luy morning- the Commenoement exer·

eises wore heltl, 'The address to tho graduates
was delivered by the Reverend OSCnr'l'homas
OIS~Il, .D. D., p:.lsior of the Mount VeTllon
hletho(list Episeopal Church,of Baltimore.
1'liospe:lker del'eJopeClthc idO!l,of the (}ue-
lIess of o'luratiOIl, in whioh "the scientific
passioll :lIIil tl'ie religious spirit '\fO nnited in
the holy task of eufra,nehising the hUlllan
spirit." 'Th.'l.t tile preacJler of Sunday and
the spenlter of 'l'uesdllY independently of each
otlu:)r choso (,0 speak on ~he same general top"
ie,and that they reaehed the samo broad con-
elusiol1, is evidcuee of the awtlkening of the


